
Bearcat Invitational

Open 5k Race
Saturday, October 11, 2014 @ 7:30AM

Location: Cullman High School. Parking is in the main student lot only 
(Stadium Drive will be closed).

Entry Fee: $10/person on a team, $15 (individual) if received by 10/8/14, 
$20 Race Day
Make Check Payable to: CHS Cross Country Boosters
Mail to: CHS Attn: Trent Dean/ 510 13th St NE/ Cullman, AL 35055
Awards: Top 10 overall individuals get “Elite Finisher” t-shirt
Break Open Course Record (18:20) - $100
Top Teacher & Student Team – Cullman City School XC Championship 
Trophy Awarded 
Course: Double looped course through the east side of the CHS campus 
on natural surface and trails through fields and woods. Olympic Style 
finish on the CHS track!
Packet Pickup/Registration: 6:15AM-7:00AM at the clubhouse next to the 
tennis courts
Entry Form:
Name:__________________________________________________________ Age as of 10/11/14:______________
Address: ______________________________________________________ City: ____________________ State:____
Sex: M F Phone #:___________________________ email: ____________________________________________
Race Waiver: I know that running a cross country race is potentially hazardous activity, which could cause injury or death. I will not enter 
and participate unless I am medically able and properly trained, and by my signature, I certify that I am medically able to perform this event, and am 
in good health, and I am properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a race official relative to any aspect of my participation in this event, 
including the right of any official to deny or suspend my participation for any reason whatsoever. I attest that I have read the rules of the race and 
agree to abide by them. I assume all risks associated with running in this event, including but not limited to: falls, contact with other participants, 
the effects of the weather, including high heat and/or humidity, traffic and the conditions of the road, uneven terrain and poor footing, all such risks 
being known and appreciated by me. I understand that bicycles, skateboards, baby joggers, roller skates or roller blades, animals, and personal 
music players are not allowed in the race and I will abide by all race rules. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of 
your accepting my entry, I, for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the Cullman Cross Country Booster Club, Cullman 
High School, Cullman City Board of Education, all event sponsors, their representatives and successors from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising 
out of my participation in this event, even though that liability may arise out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons named in this 
waiver. I grant permission to all of the foregoing to use my photographs, motion pictures, recordings or any other record of this event for any 
legitimate purpose.



_____________________________________________________________________________________
Signature (or guardian if under 18) Date
Tear off and mail/turn in

*Team Registration on the Back of this Form

Team Registration 

Check the appropriate:

CCS Teacher’s Team ____ CCS Student’s Team ____ Other ____

Team Name ____________________________________________

List team members name and age as of 10/11/14 below:

1._______________________________

2._______________________________

3._______________________________

4._______________________________

5._______________________________

6._______________________________

7._______________________________

8._______________________________

9._______________________________

10.______________________________

Instructions for Registering a Team

1. There has to be at least 5 people to make a team
2. Each team member needs to fill out an entry form, sign the release, and at least one team member needs to fill out 
the team registration information above
3. We prefer that the team members gather their collected entry fee and pay as a team ($10/person on a team so a team 
of 5 is $50, team of 6 is $60, and so forth up to 10 people on a team)
4. If you have any questions please contact Trent Dean (tdean@cullmancats.net)

mailto:tdean@cullmancats.net



